
Hey Baby 
 
Choreographed by Paula Bilby 
Description: Phrased, 4 wall, intermediate line dance 
Music: Hey Baby (Radio Mix) by D.J. Otzi, Album: CD Single, Speed: 133 BPM 
Sequence: A, B, AA, BB, A to the end 
 
PART A 
WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE, ROCK RECOVER, COASTER STEP 
1-2-3&4  Walk forward right, left, step forward on right, close left beside right, step forward on right 
5-6-7&8  Rock forward on left, recover back on right, step back left, step right beside left, step forward left 
 
STEP ½ PIVOT LEFT, ROCK, RECOVER, STEP BACK, RECOVER, SHUFFLE 
9-12   Step forward right, pivot ½ left, rock forward right, recover back on left 
13-14-15&16  Rock back rght, recover forward on lft, step forward right, close left beside right, step forward 
right 
 
ROCK LEFT SIDE, RECOVER, LEFT SAILOR, ROCK RIGHT SIDE, RECOVER, RIGHT SAILOR 
17-18-19&20  Rock lft to lft side, recover rght in place, step lft behind rght, step rght to rght side, step lft in 
place, 
21-22-23&24  Rock rght to rght side, recover lft in place, step rght behind lft, step lft to lft side, step right in 
place 
 
STEP PADDLE 1/8, STEP PADDLE 1/8, ROCK, ROCK RECOVER, LEFT COASTER 
25-28   Step forward on left, turn 1/8 right, replace weight on right, repeat last two moves 
29-30-31&32  Rock forward on lft, recover back on rght, step back on left, step right beside left, step forward 
left 
 
PART B 
FULL TURN MOVING FORWARD, WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE, STEP TURN 
1-4   Full turn right stepping forward right, left, walk forward right, left 
5&6-7-8  Step forward rght, close lft beside rght, step forward rght, step lft forward ¼ turn rght, wght on rght 
 
CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE, ½ TURN, TWO KICK BALL CHANGES 
1&2-3-4  Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right, step right to right side, turn ½ left 

stepping forward on left 
5&6-7&8  Kick right forward, step right beside left, step onto left in place, repeat kick right ball change 
 
ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, TRIPLE ½ TURN, ROCK STEP, COASTER STEP, 
1-2-3&4  Rock forward on right, recover back on left, turn ½ right stepping right, left, right 
5-6-7&8  Rock forward on lft, recover back on rght, step back on lft, step rght beside lft, step forward on left 
 
RIGHT HEEL, LEFT HEEL, STEP TURN LEFT, RIGHT TOE HEEL, LEFT TOE HEEL 
1&2&3-4  Right heel forward, step right back in place, left heel forward, bring left back in place, step forward on 

right ½ pivot turn left 
5-8   Right toe forward drop heel, left toe forward drop heel 
 
This version of "Hey Baby" by DJ OTZI radio mix is a lively and fun mix. At the beginning of the track, DJ OTZI 
encourages the dancers to put their hands in the air and will count in the dance on a 12345678.  Add a little bit 
of fun to the dance by leaning forward crossing the right wrist over the left wrist.  Arms are now crossed in front 
of your body and pointing down to the floor on Part A on counts 11-12 and throw the right arm back on count 13 
Dancers also may like to replace the coaster step with a full triple turn left in Part B, section 3. counts 7&8 
 


